Club Program Form

Club Program Information due to Ashtyn (adanker@iastate.edu) by November 1, 2020

Club Programs are an important tool for club members and their families to use to plan the 4-H year and get dates on the calendar.

Club Programs are made by the Extension Office, IF all information is submitted by the deadline. Clubs not submitting by deadline will need to make their own club program and submit to the office prior to Awards Night.

Club Program Information should be emailed to Ashtyn (adanker@iastate.edu) no later than 5:00pm on November 1, 2020. All information must be emailed back in ONE email, using this form. Photos must be emailed at the same time as the club program form.

Club Programs will be printed (1 per family) and given to club leaders at Awards Night to hand out.

The following will be included in each club program:
Club Leaders & contact information
Club Officers
Club Members & contact information
Meeting date, time, location, presentation, host
4-H Pledge
Yearly County Calendar

Club Leaders: (This contact info will be pulled from your submitted Club Info Form)

Club Officers: (This info will be pulled from your submitted Club Officers Form)

Club Members: (These members names will be pulled on November 1 from 4-H Online registrations)

Meetings: Please complete the information for each meeting below. Please add guest speakers, field trips, etc. in the notes section for each meeting.

**Presentations should be done prior to September 1, 2021.**

September

Date: September 20th
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Oakland park pavilion
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: Snacks/Water provided by Becker/Schafer families
October
Date: October 18th
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Weather pending - Oakland park pavilion - or Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: Drinks - Olmstead // Snacks - Becker

November
Date: November 15th
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: Drinks - Emmanuel // Snacks - Danielson

December
Date: *****No December meeting *****
Time:
Location:
Presentation:
Host:
Notes:
January
Date: January 17th
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes:

February
Date: February 21st
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: Snacks/Drinks - Becker

March
Date: March 21st
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes:
April
Date: April 18th
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes:

May
Date: May 16th
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: **Mandatory Parent Meeting

June
Date: June 20th (subject to change; Fathers Day)
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: Oakland community building
Presentation: NA
Host: NA
Notes: